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CONOHKSS.

Enpravor. Pa., Nov. 29th, liKW.
My Dkar Editor: -- You ar hereby

Riiihorixed in Riinounoe my name a R

PHniildatf fur Congress In (lie Twenty-Eight- h

Congressional District of
suhjeot to the rules governing:

the Primaiy to he held Saturday, June
4th, 11U0. Nklson P. W hkklkr.

Editor Fokkst Hki'UM.k'an: Please
announce that I am a candidate lor Con-(frp-

siilijeet to UiedeciNlon of theelectoia
of the Tentv-elitlit- h Congressional ct

of Pennsylvania, at tb primary
election to be held Saturday, June 4th,
1!)I0. Josfcru C. Sibley.

Franklin, Pa, February 21, 1910.

Tub II. n. Leslie M Shanr says that
Japan is determined to dominate the
Pad Ho or make is run red. Somebody
ought to lock Mr. Shaw and Capt. Hob-so- n

In a dark closet and see which one
could scare the other one to death.

A bill was Introduced Into Congress
on Monday of last week by Congressman
Nelson P. Wheeler, providing for an ap-

propriation ot $100,000 fur a federal build-

ing for Wiirren. One nflh, Is for

the site and Hsfl.000 for the building.

A ritKss dispatch from Washington
says that the sale of envelopes by the
government with return addresses print-

ed on them is prohibited by an amend-

ment adopted to the postnfllce approprla
tii in bill in the house. Advocates of the
prohibition against the sale of printed en-

velopes claimed that the government had

no riulil to enter into competition with
private printers.

One day recently Andrew Carnegie, In

the mot casual sort of way, came across
f 'i.OiKi.iHK) which had been mislaid, and
proceeded forthwiih to hunt up a deserv-

ing charity on which to bestow It, We
can realize bow Andy felt when be made
the discovery, aa we once had a similar
ex erience, that is to say, somewhat
similar, when we found a dime In an
old last year's fishing outfit. Oil City
Blizzard.

Have you $t4 87 In your pocket or in

the bank? If you have not, then you are
shy on the per capita circulation of
money in the United States aa shown by
the books of the treasury department.
The department in reaching this calcula-

tion, estimates the population of the
United States at 89,883,000 and announces
the amount of money In circulation on
March 1 as :!,134.0!I3,250. There is In
circulation today $49,315,244 more than
there was a yar ago.

A dispatch from Harrisburg says that
the supreme curt of Pennsylvania has
coincided with the opinion of the lower
court, that the law againBt the useof auto-

matic guns for bunting protected game
is constitutional. The dispatch further
says that it applies to "pump" guns, but
this is not thought to be the case. It
seems to local men that action was taken
only against such guns as load and eject
the sheila when the trigger is pulled, in-

stead of those that must be loaded by
working a hand lever or pump, though
this may nut be the case. Former state-

ments, however, seem to lavor the
that pump guns may be used,

though it may turn out that this is not
the fact.

THKeditorof one of our effervescing
exchanges, who has evidently been in- -

Vbstigating the high cost of living on his
own hook, pries himself loose from the
following: In lstlf! it tnoK three dozen
egg' to buy one pound of white sugar.
Now one dozen buys six pounds of much
better granulated sugar. In 1966 it took

irom six to eight pounds ol butter to buy
one gallon of ordinary coal oil. To-da-

one pound buys three gallons of much
better coal oil. In 1800 it took two bush
els of wheat to buy a common calico
dress. To-da- y one bushel will buy two
calico dresses, if they don't waut two
many trills. In spite of this everybody
blesses the farmer and damns the soulless
oil, sugar and textile trusts.

People seem to forget that to prevent
disease la half ibe battle. They live
about any old way, and later call the
doctor to i.end results of ignorance in
minute, which have ieen years in the
making. When the doctor inquires as to

their habits, and suggests reform mation
along that line, they sometimes call an
other doctor who gives them a dose,
wbicb temporarily relieves tbem, and
does not remove the cause of their trouble
which of course appears again in a more
severe form but they simply say they
aie "sick again." How little sense most
people possess alter a Did you ever
think of it? It is really amazing. Na-

ture is initking them walk, barefooted,
on the rocks of experience, but most of
th in learn very slowly, and many never.

Physical Culture for March.

Conorussman Nklson P. Whkkler,
accompanied by Mr. C. A. Randall, of
Tionesta, visited our city on Saturday
lust, calling on several ol the business
men in the interest of his canvass to suc-

ceed himself aa national representative of
this distiict. Mr. Wheeler is a most
pleasing gentleman, a man who impresses
those he meets with a confidence that he
is a limn of business affairs and straight-
forward character, and a worthy repre-
sentative of the Intelligent citizenship of
this district. During bis tenure of this
otlli'fl we believe that he baa made an
effort to properly represent his constitu-

ents, and we know nothing to his dis-

credit except his politics. Mr. Wheeler
has visited the principal towns of the
countiy as well aa his district, and we

understand he is to tn.'ke another visit to

us later in the spring, if his Congressional
dutits will permit it. He left here lor
Washington, I), C, to resume bis duties
on Monday. St. Marys Gazette.

THINKING OF HOME?

Latest Pete of Bwana Tumbo In

the African Jungle.

. L'-- r

ROOSEVELT AT KHARTOUM

Colonel and Kermlt Joined by Mrs.

Roosevelt and Ethel.

Khartoum, March 15. Colonel
Roosevelt and his son Kermlt, both
looking as hard as nails and wearing
khaki hunting suits, have arrived here.
As he stepped ashore from the
steamer that had brought him down
the Nile, it was thought that the col-on-

wore a rather bored expression
as he regarded the group of British
officers that had gathered to greet
him. Their black soldiers who form-

ed a guard presented arms as the form-

er president stepped on land. The
scene was perhaps an unpleasantly
abrupt reminder of the abandonment
of primitive camp life for the formal-
ities and conventions of the modern
world. The Incident, however, had
no lasting effect. The colonel was
fairly beaming with good nature and
smiled broadly as he heard a battery
of cameras click around him.

Slatin Pasha, Inspector general of
the Soudan, and other prominent Brit-

ish received and escorted Colonel
Roosevelt and son to the palace of the
sirdar, where numerous introductions
were made. An hour later the two
travelers crossed the Nile to meet
Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss Ethel. As
the train pulled into the station Miss
Ethel was looking out of a car win-

dow and Colonel Roosevelt and Ker-

mlt were alongside before the train
came to a halt. They ran Joyously
along the platform shouting a greet-
ing and waving their hats frantically.

Happy embraces and warm words
of welcome followed. When the party
alighted, all were conducted back to
the palace. In an interview Colonel
Roosevelt spoke repeatedly with the
utmost enthusiasm concerning the trip
which is drawing to a close.

"I believe after all," he said, "that
I am glad to be bark. It was splend-
id while it lasted but it lasted long
enough."

llottehille Briefs.

Rev. Hill, Elder of the F. M. Chnrch,
preached a very interesting sermon on
the life of Moses, at the church at this
place, Friday evening.

Rev. 8. Stimer will begin a revival
meeting at the F. M. church here next
Monday evening.

S. W. Fitzgerald baa been confined to

the house for some time with the rbeu
mat ism.

Miss Anna Campbell attended the F, M

quarterly meeting at Marienville over
last Sabbath.

Glen Kuhus, of North Pine Grove, is
attending School at Hnttelville now.

Clell Fitzgerald and family, of Byrom
town, visited his brothers, Albert and
Ves, over Sabbath.

Misses Hill and Hottel visited friends
in Claringtou last Wednesday,

Mark Barton and Milt Irwin, of Green'
wood, attended church here Friday eve'
nlng.

Clarence Moore lost a flue horse one
day last week.

Mrs. A. Wolfegang Is visiting her sister
Mrs, Rogers, at Brock wayyille, for a few
davs

Ralph Fitzgerald Is practicing rille
shooting with his new target ritle, getting
ready tor next season a game.

Our school is progressing finely under
the management ot M iss Nelle ue Woody

MEN A.ND WOMEN WaXTEI).

The (joverninent Pays Railway Mail
Clerk $800 tii $1,200, and Other

Employees l'p to $2,500
Annually.

Uncle Sam will hold examinations
throughout the country for Railway Mail
Clerks, Custom House Clerks, stenog-
raphers, Bookkeepers, Departmental
i torKs a"a otner uovernmenl l'(.siU"iis
Thousands of appointments will be made
Any mau or woman over 18, in City or
country can gel instruction and tree In
formation by writiug at once tn the
Buren of Instruction, 088 Hamlin Build
Ing, Rucbester, N. Y.

Fully nine out of every ten cases of
rheumatism is simply rheumatism of the
muscles dun to cold or dump, or chronic
rheumatism, neither of which require
any internal treatment. All that is need-
ed to atlord relief is the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. Give it a
trial. You are certain to be pleased with
the quick relief which It atlord. Sold
by Dunn A Craig.

Low Rales to the West

Pennsylvania Railmad. Tickets to
Rocky Mountain, Pacific Coast, Western
Canada, Mexico and Southwestern points
on sale daily until April 15 at reduced
fares. Consult nearest 'lleket Agent or
B. P. Eraser, D. P. A., 307 Main Street,
Buffalo. 21

Are you frequently boarseT Do you
have ihst annoying tickling In your
throat? Does your cough annoy you at
night, and do you raise mucus in the
morning? Do you want relief? If so, take
Cbamberlain'N Cough Re edy aud yon
will be pleased. Sold by Dunn & Craig.

ltoro School Report.

TIONKSTA SCHOOL SIXTH MONTH.

M J 5
5 t 55 S3

3 f 5
g S So 5

j : ;

No. 1 11 25 IMi l

No. 2 H Hit W 22
No. 3 Xi M 97 24

No. 4 30 2X 9") 17

No. 5 35 34 97 21

Total 103 155 97 103

PRKSKNT KNTIRK TIMK.

Room No. 1. Blanche Pease, Teacher.
Maxlne Lytic, Mildred Towns, Clara

W'Wer, Helen Imel, Ernestine Bowman.
Grace Fell, Helen Mong, Grace Zuver,
Helen Welngard, Dorothea Sandrock,
Rudolph Cropp, Edward Reid, Randall
Hepler, Maurice Canlleld, Harold Ellis,
Hugh Cautleld, Harold Bigony, Harold
Amaler,

Room No. 2. Katharine Osgood, Teach-

er. Agnes Morrison, Marion Carson,
Dor Henshaw, Josephine Sanner, Eliza
belli Bowman, Gertrude Rhodes, Mary
Burrows, Mae Lu-be- r, Mary Henshaw,
Carrie Wiles, Lester Weaver, Robert
Thomson, Willis Geist, Gerald Fleming,
Bowman Proper, Lester Hepler, Shelton
Davia, Harold Sigwortb, Joseph Landers
Arthur Lauaon, James Moon, Harry
Hepler.

Room No. 3. June Herman, Teacher.
Charles Daniels, Claude Bromley,

Chester Cropp, Aubrey Felt, Joe Glasa-ne- r,

JameaShira, Walter Sigwortb, Le-ro- y

Thompson, Glenn Wolcott, Fred Zu-ve- r,

Eva Bromley, Ethel Cropp, Nellie
Emert, Genavievt-Grove- , Olive Henshaw,
Aole Hepler, Olive Kelly, Irene Morri
son, Bessie Sibble, Beulah Amsler, Ruth
Ball, Margaret Bowman, Anua Mary
Huling.

Room No. 4.-- C. V. Feit. Teacher.
Robert Sigworth, Arthur Zuver, Kenneth
Haslet, Arthur Morrison, Glenu Hepler,
Linas Ledebur, Joe Thomson, Irviu
Kelley, Arnold Henry, Mildred Thom-

son, Lillia Weaver, Edith Artier, Laura
Bromley, Bessie Hepler, Vivian Kltl'er,
Esther Jamieson, Marguerite Haslet.

Room No. 5, Francis W. Gill, Princi-

pal, 0. L, Moore, Assistant Hazel
Clark, Clara Head, Janet Jamieson, May
Lanson, Florence Maxwell, Marie Mealy,
Grace Monroe, Bess Sigwortb, Cyril
Dauiels, Kepler Davis, Delbert Decker,
Charlea Flick, Parker Flick, Aura Fore-

man, Clare Huling, Paul Huling, Glenu
Ledebur, Lowell Monroe, Thomas Ritcb-e- y,

Ralph Siggina, Glen Shira.

Porkey.

Chas. Eastwood, of Clarendon, visited
the E. T. Douney family Sunday, return-
ing home in the afternoon. The South
Penn Oil Co', have been busily engaged
the past week hauling cement from Fools
Creek and Btoring it in their warehouse
at Porkey. The cement will be used in
the two powers to be built shortly.
Thomas Miller baa secured a job of
pumping for the South Penn at Bluejay.

Mrs. George Blum visited Mrs. Win.
Slocura, of Henry's Mills the past week.

Sabbath school was well attended by
the children Sunday morning. Mrs.
Sarn Gillespie called on friends at Hast-

ings Friday afternoon. Mra. O. E. Ru-

pert was shopping in SbelDeld one day
the past week. Mrs. Susan Llltletleld
visited Mrs. John Jordan, Wednesday of
the past week. Mra. Nellie Brennan
and son Norris visitod her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Shatl'er, of Kellettyille, over
Sunday. Richard Fair will move his
family to Kellettville this spring. A.

L. Weller la busily engaged taking down
his blacksmith shop, which he inteuds
moving to Kellettville.

Pine iirove Camp.

Win. Rudolph and sister Etl'ie, visited
Mrs. R. B. Killer, of Otter, Thursday
afternoon.

John McCullough returned to his work
Friday alternoon from Franklin, being
called there ou account of bis little son,
Preasy, being scalded.

C. O Rudolph was iu Endeavor Thurs
day alternoon on business.

The weather is fine. Looks as it spring
will soon be here. Robins were seen aud
beard singing.

Miss Emma Rudolph, (he cook, has
hung up her frying pans, laid her dish
rag aside, and has gone borne. She la
greatly missed on account of her kindness
to those around her.

Will Cochran returned Tuesday after-
noon Irom a few days' visit at his home,
at Oil City.

X. P. Wheeler, Jr., of Endeavor, came
upon the morning train Friday ou a
business trip

Claud Hillard took dinner at the Pine
Groye Hotel, Thursday.

Miss Mildred Weller returned Satur-
day from a three weeks' visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weller, at
Newtown Mills.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknky A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last l,i years, and believe
him perfectly honorable iu all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made bv their firm.
West it Traux, wholesale druggists, To
ledo, U., WALDINO, K1NNAN A MARVIN,
wholesale druggists, Toledo. O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken intornally,
acting directly upon tlie blood and mil
cous surlacea ot the system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Tosti
moniala free.
Hall's Family Pills Bre the best.

$25,000 Baseball Sensation.

The Pittsburg Dispatch announces that
it has secured the right to publish Ber
tally, commencing Monday, the book
which Christy Mathewson has written,
entitled, "Won in the Ninth." Every fan
knows that Mathewson is the world's
greatest baseball pitcher and he is a mem
ber ol the New York Club. Several
weeks ago the newspapers and magazines
all over me country were printing articles
about Mathewson writing a book and
baseball enthusiasts have been looking
torward to a great treat, tint not anticipat
ing that an opportunity of reading ilia
story in a newspaper would be offered.
However, The Pittsburg Dispatch, ever
on the alert for the "best always," sur-
prises the public with the good news that
will enable everyone to read the great
story before the book la put on salu. No
Ian should miss it and to be sure of read-
ing it you had better notify your news
dealer now.

Hundreds of New Spring Suits for
Women, for Men and for Boys received
the day of the fire and not touched by lire
or smoke are offered at Fire Sale prices at
the Monarch Clothing, fciiore, Oil City.

a nioGitirmcAL sketch of mrs.
SARAH HINTEK.

11 Y HKRSKLK.

Continued from iBat week
In 1830, December 9th, Martha Harriet

Hunter was born, Also in this year Mr.

Hunter sold his property and went back to
live with his father ntul mother. Ho ulso

bought the mill property fur which he paid
eleven hundred dollars, the payments to
consist of one hundred bushels of com and
twenty-fiv- e dollars cash each year until the
same was paid. Also this year disease vis-

ited us. Myself and nine children were
sick with the measles. In 183.1, November
5th, Nancy Hunter was born. In 1834

death entered our eirelu and took from
our mid-- t one that wo loved, our little
Nancy. In 18.15, February 11th, James
Hunter was born. In 18.H!, September 3rd,
Himmili Hunter was horn. In 18,18, July
8th, Ellen Hunter was born. In 1841, April
22nd, Moses Hunter was born. In this year
October 5th, father Hunter was laid away
in the church yard at the good old ago of
eighty-tw- o years, leaving lis the large
Island for taking care of him during the
last years of his life. In 1811 wc built us
a two story house and moved into it in De-

cember. In it wc had plenty of room for
our family and the preacher as long as we
lived there. Ill 1812, April 22nd, Isaac
Hunter w its born. Wo have now had the
poor man's blessing and by this time my
girls were large enough to help me and I
put them to spinning. They ull stayed tit
home and wc all worked together. In 1843

I procured a loom so I dij my own weav-

ing and considerable for other people. Also
in this year we built a large barn. In 1814

our bovs built a saw-mil- l, tho timber of
w hich they rafted to Pittsburg, in which
place wc often procured our groceries. In
1815 and 1840 nothing particular occurred.
The hoys kept the mill running, steadily
pressing, pressing onward, all working to
gether, doing the best wo could. In 1847,

September lsth, death with its icy hand
took from our midst our little son Naac,
throwing its mantle of sorrow over all of
our hearts. In this year Rev. John Abbott
was our circuit preacher. In 1848 Rev. John
Whippo preached in our circuit. Also in
this year wc made some improvements on
our property. Wc took down the old grist
mill and erected in its stead a new three
story mill at the cost of ubout live thousand
dollars, which may serve as evidence that
through our persevering industry, we had
steadily advanced in financial matters. In
1819 and 18.50 our acrumulations were used
in relinquishing the mill obligation in-

curred for its erection. I went into the
grit mill and helped what I could, besides
u: Lrnling to other household duties, and we
w ere blessed ami prospered. In 18.52, De-
cember 20th. death again entered our midst
tilling our hearts with sorrow and our
home with gloom, taking from our circle
our daughter, Harriet, yet in due obedience
to high lieuveu 1 could say with reverence
to lii 111,

"Though cat down wc arc not forsaken,
Though alllicted, not alone.

Though ilidt give and thou luwt taken,
Blessed Lord, Thy will be done."
Time passed rapidly and wo progressed

favorably, wc each trying to do our part.
In 1850 the great oil excitement broke out
and spread in all directions. Our son,
George, put down a well and was very suc-
cessful. Also in this year we had very high
water which came into our house, so' that a
canoe was run through our kitchen. In
lMki the oil excitement was still raging and
our bovs still worked their well. In 1801
Mocs Hunter went into the army, leaving
us to await his return for three long years.
In 18i,4 we sold our land property which
consisted of the island and land bordering
on the shore. For our island wc received
thirty-fiv- e thousand dollurs and that upon
tlic shore we received eleven thousand
dollars. We then purchased a farm iu
Eric county, to which place we moved in
December 20th, 1801, bringing with lis our
money, forty-liv- e thousand dollurs, besides
personal property consisting of cows, sheep
and Horses, vt e came io lucnani uregory s,
whose kind hospitality wc enjoyed lor
three weeks and for which they will ever
have our gratelul thanks and as tins closes
this brief sketch of one who, under a kind
providence, bus beon permitted to contend
with the hardships and privations, so inci-
dent to the first settlers of Western Pennsyl
vania when the early pioneer laid the axe
to the. lofty trees that frowned upon him,
and built their lowly cabins, and who in
her old ugc is ante to look back through
the dim vista which comes up between the
present and tlic past, and recall incidents ot
those early days, und see flowers spring up
sending forth their fragrunt odorsj wherein
her youth the dense forest reared itself and
resounded to the ax of the settler and with
heartfelt thanks to Uod for his kind care
and protection, she expresses in the
language of tlic divine,

"And now in age and grief, thy name,
Doth still my languid heart inilame,
And bow my faltering knee.
t. vet this hosom feels the tire.
This trembling hand and drooping lyre
nave yet a strum tor nice.
That a due appreciation may be felt by

her children for the advantages which they
enjoyed and a regard for Him who directs
una cares tor us all is the earnest wish ot

Sarah R. Hunter.
ATTACHED TO rilECEDISU SKETCH.

Mrs. Sally Hunter, bom March 27, 1800.
Converted und joined church in 1812 and
married in 1810; was the mother of 10
children, grandmother of 71; great grand-
mother of 20. She was a faithful and de- -
voute Christian and died happy in the
Lord, .March t, I8is, alter an illness ot only
u few days. Her aged mid infirm husband,

., is just waiting to ioiiow ner.
Ira D. Daki.inu.

LAST. WILL AND TESTAMENT OF JOHN RANGE.

In the name of God, Amen. I, John
Range, of the Township of Allegheny,
County of Venango and State of Pennsyl
vania, being old ami intirni, though sound
iu mind, thanks be to (iod for bis mercies,
culling to mind the mortality of the body,
and immortality of the soul, do hereby
make null und "void and of no effect all
wills inuile previous to the dute hereof, and
do hereby muke and establish this my lost
will and testament iu uiunner following,

t: My soul I commit to Almighty
(oil who iruvc it nnd mv bodv to the enrth
to be buried ill niunnerlike christian bur
ial. In the lirst nluce, I give, devise and
bequeath, tiller the payment of my just
dents, to in v loving und altcctionute wile.
Matclane Range, my bed and bed clothes
aim inree iniiias wiui ine clonics ami an
other articles which is in them, also two
hundred dollars in money, also the book
culled the Confession of Faith, ulso my
large liinte, unit to nuvo a decent, mamte
nance out of my estate. The remaining
part of in v personal estute to be divided iu
milliner following, viz.: Jiy ouugntcr,
Klizulicth, that wus intermarried with
Jucob Sliribcr, to get one hundred dollurs
less than un eoual share of my personal
estate, because she hus received one hun
dred dollurs. I give, devise and beoiieuth
to my son, John Range, one dollnr and no
other purt of my estate. I give, devise and
beiiueatli to lny son, Sholus Range, one
dollar and no other pint ot mv estate.
1 give, devise ami allow my daughter,
Mary, that was intermarried with Will
iiim (iillireuth. to get one hundred
pounds less than an equal share id'
mv personal because she has n
ceived one hundred pounds. My daughter
Susan, who wus intermarried with John
tuillcL'ar. to get uu cutiul share ol mv per
sonul estate. My daughter, Ann, who was
intermarried with John Begart, to get an
ennui share ol mv persnuul estate. 1 give.
devise nod lieooeiitli inv renl estate to mv
son, James Range und his heirs und assigns
forever, t, the tract ot land on wlncli
he now resides, also an equal share of mv
personul estate, anil my gin und the imple-
ments thereunto belonging. I do constitute
and appoint .lames Allcndcr, Esu., und mv
son, James Uunge, my Executors. Done
this seventh day of March in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-seve- John Hanue, riRNlOR.

Witnesses present, Alex'r HoK'ujuu, John
i;unge.

Floor
Coverings.

Rugs,
Carpets,

Mattings,
Linoleums.

Special Values
In Smith Brussels and

Ax minster Hugs,

G. W. ROBINSON &S0N t

For the Make or Your Eyes
HEAD THIS!

Your future success depends to a great
extent on the use and attention which
you give vour eyes NOW. You may not
appreciate tun importance ot immediate
action; you may also be induced to be
neve that any glasses are good enough ir
you can m through them. DO NOT UK
DECEIVED, but come at your earliest
convenience to a SPECIALIST one
who makes a studyof EYE TROUBLES

MY "OPRAY LENSES are the lateat
known to our profession and you may
know of their many advantages if you
will but inquire. lOSSUUATlOS
FREE. COME NOW. I will be at the
Central House, Tionesta, every two
weeks, my next visit here being Tburs
day, March 17. Also at the New Caldin,
Tidioute, Friday. March 18.

I. PADOLIj, O. It.,
Eye Specialist and Refracting Optician,

420 Holland St., Erie, Pa.

NOTICE.
I do all kinds of

Upholstering,
ltefinishing, Cabinet Work, &c.

Leave all orders at Haslet's
Furniture Store, Tionesta.

n. 9i. m:iMiti,
76 Main Street, - Oil City, Pa.

Petroleum Phone 32511.

Fred. Grottonborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En
gines, Oil Well Toola, Gas or Water Fit
ting and ueneral istacKsm lining prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
ibaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTENBERtiER

B & B

dress linens
Never a year when Dress Lin-

ens had the distinction that will
be evident this season.

Something in the nature of Lin-

en produces a texture that makes
it especially desirable for women's
wear.

Heretofore, this has been rec-

ognized by the few now it is
being recognized by many.

Yard wide all Linen medium
weights, smooth weave Greys,
Tans, Lavender, Pinks, Rose,
Mulberry large range of Blues,
light to Navy 2"), 33, 43, 50c.

Rough crashy weaves for coat
suits medium weights p lain
weaves and corded stripes 33 to
65c.

3(5 to 48 inches wide.
Special line of French Linens

all linen weight suitable for
either dresses or coat suits
Rose, Grey, Lavender, Green,
Pink, light and medium Blues,
also Black 48 inches wide 50c

Novelty Linens plain and eta-mi- ne

weaves While and Colored
with woven stripes, also diagonals

'27 inches wide 30, CO and C3c.

COGGS & BUHL
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

(jonil Farm Tor sale.

I will oiler at public sale ou the prem-

ises, Saturday, March 10, 1!)10, at one
o'clock p. in., the Henry Miller farm, 103

acres, formerly the Oliver Byerly farm,
in Beaver Valley, Hickory township,
Forest county, Pa. Farm io good state
of cultivation. Oil and gas right and half
interest in one gas well. Also one pair
farm horses, haruesB and general outfit of
farming tools, pair heavy timber sleds,
mowing machine, about four tons of hay,
three milch cows, one fresh. Terms
made ktiowu on day of sale.

2t Henry Mili.kr,

Plows,
Harrows & Farm

Implements.
It's time to be thinking of these

implements and wo want tn show you
our stock before you buy. We have the
best makes and cao save you money.

Huggics and Wagons.

We have a

Complete Stock
Of G rden Tools and Seeds, Fence Wire
and Poultry Netting, Paints, Oils and
Varniehe?, Stoves, Granitoware add Tin-

ware. Come in any time. Always glad
to show you the gguds. You'll Gud our
prices right, also.

J. C. Scowdon,

G. W. ROBINSON SON,
Tionesta. Pac.

Monarch Clothing Co.
The houae that sets the pace both iu quality and price.

FIRE

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil Block, near
Derrick

.

XVfJV I.ill...l A.k your for

artrUI.
llAMONI IIKANIt 1'IM.H.for S3

vemkDown a Best. Safest. Al way ReliaUa

SOLD BY

Tionesta, Pa.

258 Fabrics
Made io Measure

We have samples of 238 labrios, all of the
newest weaves. Many of these are silks.
And we have a Portfolio picturing In actual
colors the most charming spring styles cre-
ated. There are HO separate sty les In suits,
coats, dresses, skirts and capes. These are
all supplied to us by the American I lilies'
Tailoring Co., Chicago, whom we represent.
They will make any garmmt to your Indi-
vidual measure In any style and any cloth

Just exactly the same as though you went
in person to their tailoring shop. An ex-
perienced fitter takes all the measurements
right in our store. A diagram la made giv-
ing all the facts which a man-tail- needs to
adapt the garments to your Individuality.
Thus you gel all the distinctiveness all the
ellects which the tailor could
give you. We deliver tho garments and
guarantee satisfaction. Any garment not
right Is returned to the maker.

About -- Made Price.
Garments made in this way to your indi-

vidual measure onst hardly more than
ready-mad- e garments. Small ladies' tailors,
for no belter service, charge at least twice as
much. Suits from $ 13 50 to (15.00. Dresses
from ft M to (ntl.no -- Coats f.i 00 to to 00
Capes I'.l.fiO to 112 00 -- Skirts (.' (HI up. These
prices, remember, are for gar-
ments, made to your measure. Please come
and see the styles and fabrics. Let us quote
you on the garment you want. See bow
easily and cheaply you can now get get the
utmost In women's clothes.

SALE

FRANKLIN, PA.

Mattern Block, 13tb and
Buffalo Street.

I EC t in Lhi b
1j 0 RE

The cure that hns Ixvn continuously
micccssful for tiune Hun 30 yearn is
worth inveslitfM'iitf. F t the liuir or
drink hiiltit. Writ for particular.
Only Kfi'lcy Institute in Western
l'eima. 4246 Fifth Ave , Pittsburgh, Pa.

The hundreds of people who visit this
sale province the bargains tho greatest over
given.

We are determined to dispose of every
dollar's worth of goods in our storo before
we allow the workmen to begin to re-

build.
Wo call attention to the new spring

goods received the time of the fire and
which are practically unhurt by

Fire, Smoke .nd
Welter.

Women's Suits, Women's Waists,
Women's Jackets, Women's Skirts,
Men's Suits, Men's Hats,
Men's Shirts, Boys' Suits,

Boys' Knee Pants,

Thousands of dollars of new spring
goods bought for the Easter trado includ-
ing one thousand dollars' worth of men's
and boys' hats are offered at fire sale
prices.

Follow the Crowds!

MONARCH CLOTHING CO,

Exchange
Office.

CI!pj i!?Xonimik?JiI!'
ltpn.,1.1

DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

highest-price-

Heady


